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'GOVERNOR'S SECRETARY AXE FALLS ON HEADS '''
V
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HEALTH DEPARTMENT

"'

- Wilson :
Anderson and Keith 'to V?Go"j

..Lane .and; Dr. Ballard' Tin
Vacancies. , f

" K
; j

A Greeks a 6ermana French
' and' an Italian s Steamship

- KnowHJto Be Pounding to

. Pieces on Moroccan Rocks.
1

9 , '

:. Two employes of the city health de-

partment are to be discharged tomorrow
and, thelr'places'wlll be taken lyr John
C. I&ne, soat. box orator, and Dr. Charles
A.' Ballard; Xane was 'given 'the posi-

tion by Mayor 'Albee and a letter' notify
ing him of the appo'Inlruent was 'sent 'to
Lane this morning by Health1 Officer
Marcelhie. :fff' '$1 .? '

VThe,two to be let.oJt are John. M.

Anderson and "Buck11. Keith, Rushlight
appointees,' who havo held positions in
the department for a number of months.
Anderson, hss been- known as' a sanitary
inspector- - while ' Keith "Vas- - formerly
market inspector hiring charge of . the
Front' street commission houses .and
market men. He was . recently trans-
ferred from the market 'division ; to a
position sanitary inspector with 'a
reduction, la salary.-- f"Both Andemon and1 Keith were asked
by Dr. Jlarcellus some- - time ago to turn
In their 'resignations' to take effect No-

vember 1, but'BO far neither had done so.
in Anderson's place is to be put Lane,

who gained . considerable .notoriety . in
decent campaigns, as a soap 'box orator,
From a box at Broadway and; Washing-
ton streets- - prior ' to the'. City primary
election, Lane fought the commission
charter. Lane stoutly maintains -- that
the 'fight ho made against the charter
was not Instigated by anyone other than
himself. He .denies that he - received
corapeneatlon- - fronv any source for the
talks he made against the charter,
i Lane. has. stated ' the mayor promised
bim any position he wished under; the
administration for - "services ' rendered"
In the mayoralty .campaign. ,
i Mayor Albee said this morning that
he was giving Lane a posftion in the
beajtb departments conditional on his
efficiency.; He states that Lane Is de-
serving and entitled to-th- position. This
Is the second soap-bo- orator ths mayor
has appointed ' since. taking offlee. The
first, was Julius Knispel. who lost 'his
position at the 'Linntpn rockplle 'when
It waa taken- over byt the, county. i
I "Dr. 'Ballard f6(TOerl lia charge of
h aanliary department for-- , the North;!

western Electric eompany afita plant at
White Salmon Waetlu He is o bf Riven
tne. posmon voraeting- - cmoi sanitary
Inspector, which poliitlonls to be made
permanent aftr January :1T V.r' I
'i"'"''r 'T
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SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA T.
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POtTiNiiL FIRMS GIVEN A MONTH
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MOUNTAINOiJS SEAS
MAKE RESCUE HOPELESS

Coast Towns SufferHeavily
1:: From Hurricane and Loss
, Llfe ls Laffl ?

- (Cnlted Pre tesied rWlrt.)
:. Case Blanca, Morocco; Oct. 80. Many
were reported dead today In four dis
astrous shipwrecks on the Moroccan
coast. ' '

i '.". ':, :. .
-- ' There was a terrific, hurricane along
the north African, coast last night. To-

day the seas were still frightful. It
was : almost . impossible accurately to
estimate the number of drowned and of
dead and of injured 'on ' shore.?" Many
ccant towns suffered severely.',
' The Greek steamship Mlssolonght and
the. German, steamship Martini, wets
known to have been lost and it was

all on board them perished, . ,

' The Spanish steamship "Lyrla and the
French steamship Carabella were ashore
and pounding . to pieces , on the ; rocks
today..'-- .: t 'f'.'','-'-It wss impossible for i rescuers - to
reach those On the stranded ships,- - on
account of "the, mountainous seas. Men
could be seen clinging to the rigging
of both vessel . , . ;.

WOMAN GOT THE CASH,
SAYS $50,000 THIEF

New. York,', pot. 30. John Sehlld-knech- t,

an $18 sA.'week clerk, formerly
employed in' the' offices here of Wash-
burn Sc Crosby,-wa- s arrested today on a
charge, Of embexzjlng $50,000.- - For, near-ly - M ',hi . ni I .... . . .j nvnuainecBiposed' as ja . mlHlsnalre.f living .ilk.pHe'.ln an expensively fprnjslied apartt
iiimTwivn1(a'Kiri. wfto pesra,as nis twlfe;
The couple ehtertaloedHlavlshiyi! ; , ' !'
. Schlldkneoht disappeared two months
ago, when the.! shortage, was discovered.
He. declared today that the girl got Wost
of the money. ..' . J 4, , r , . -

"
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OF SCHOOk CHILDREN

'X

Recreation league, In cooperation with
the superintendent of schools and the
commissioner of public affairs of the
city. The Recreation league has pre-
pared a bulletin for the children that
will aid them in getting a better under-
standing of music. Parts of this bulle-
tin read as follows: . , . ,

"The first number .'on the program Is
the Symphony No. 6, by Peter
lljltch Tschalkowsky, the greatest com-
poser of modern Russia. His works are
largely operas and symphonies. A sym-
phony Is a sonata for orchestra. It is
the .highest form of musical composi-
tion. Tschalkowsky was a pupil of Ru.
binstetn. .He died- in 18l. , The sym- -

(Contlnued on Pag Three.)
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Widow Awakenec! at;5 In the.
""'"Morning to Hear the News;'A
' She Is Penniless.
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U llss Fern' Hobbs. )
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OREGON MUCH GOQD

't
Miss:;.Ferri; Hpbbs,; Governor

West's I Secretary, Makes ? a
Hit at.NatiofialiCapital.- - y:

(WitklnttoQ sturMS.of TkrloaratVt
'VVasbington, m Oct.' ' J0.-M- iss .Fern

Uobba Is.loaraing of some of .te,tbln
which prevent a congrcaainan from gut
tlon action on ihihga, lis would like t
have done .far Ills state, For Instance,
when it oame.to matters relating to. pub.,
lie lands' pending' before the house, sho
discovered that there was trot a quorum
Of the public lands committee In. the city

nd t!4t 'there' was small prospect, that
a quorum couia pe cot togetner ounna
the present ' sesstqn. Unless the com-
mittee will J aet oh uch matters the
house will not "even consider vthem, even
if the embargo Von . general 'legislation
could be lifted.; .,!
- This .is: inerely one. Hera;.' but fthere
are other , hing that the
special representative can do,' and? is
doings She. Is aeelng bureau chiefs an J
department heads, regarding important
matters swhicfh the governor wishes to
see advanced, and. she iA accomplishing
good by her work. She haa been In con-
sultation with tbe various members of
the delegation - here - and has learned
much regarding the status of various
measures. The seantbrs and representa
tives have' all shown a cordial willing-
ness to ' give ( Mlss Hobbe, all the . aid
and to extend her every courtesy In

' 'their power t : , ,"'r ,v

It might be remarked here that there
is nothing but good feeling and coopera-
tion among the members of the delega-
tion. The. two senators are . personally
very, friendly; and work together very
harmoniousIyt Each seems always ready
to second ths efforts; of' the other and. to
shar credit. for. whatever, the' mav-ae- .

complishr.f or' Oregon. -- "The" represeota- -

.Continued, on fage Six.)
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in clatsop Bounty
"T3 I J'

Party Leaves - on Special Car
for 'Astoria, and? Seasid-e-

Others Picked Up on Way.

Headed by Julius L. Meier, president
Of the Columbia highwsjr commission,
and Samuel- - Hill, Governor West's per-
sonal representative In the good roads
movement, a party of nearly SO Portland
men-left- ' thtrworning for Seaside and
Astoria to boost for the 4400,000 Clat
sop county road bond issue to
upon next Tuesday.

The party left the North Bank sta
tion in a special observation- - car and

tops .will- - be made along the .way to
pick up other boosters. The first meet-
ing will be held at Seaside, the train
reaching there at 1 o'clock. Luncheon
at the Hotel Moore will be .followed by
the big gathering at 3 o'clock. Mr. Hill
and Frank B. Terrace of Seattle will
be the speakers. ,

Returning to Astoria, the party will
attend a meeting at the Astoria Opera
house at S:30. Mr. Terrace of Seattle
and Mr. Hill will speak, and Dr. Alfred
Kinney will preside.

The Portland contingent will return
on the steamer Harvest Queen, which
has been chartered especially for the
trip, and will , reach Portland between
6 and 7 o'clocA tomorrow morning.

Clatsop's proposed bond issue is de
signed to cover not only the portion of
the Columbia highway between West
port and Astoria, thence to Seaside and

(Continued on Page Sixteen.)

Pupils of . 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th Grades on .West Side, a
I ..Number From

,East Side and Fi-o- pnominatidnal

Has Decided . Huerta

I MustiGo. and Etherr Inter-- :
;fventibn ; or Support; of Car-frn- za

Will ' J3e Announced.

L1NU?T0.MAKE FJNAL i--

PV

PLEA WITH DICTATOR
! f 'n ! f

President Holds Up Announce
V ; irient' Until Mexican, don-- r

; gress Meets; Saturday. ?

; I s . (United Fnsi lim4 HJm.) "
.i" j': Wtahington. Qct 30. Army and na-- y

i er held Itj, readiness today for Mexi- -
can service 'on the ' shortest notice.
PrtsJdAitW'Jlson hoped they would not
be needed, his advisers said, but had In- -

. structed both departments to be pre-- '
pared.-- ?;V J ;

The chief executive. It was explained.
had decided positively that Huerta must

" go and agreed with those who hold that
the present intolerable ' conouions in
Mexico must-en- d immediately.

' Outside pressure in favor of Amerl- -
. can intervention to restore oraer nas

been of tha strongest. ForeliTn diplo
mats In Mexico City have assured their
governments that they see no chance
of peace unless the United States uses

- ' 'force.
- The president.- - it is said, was "for

the first time considering' this view
seriously. v -

, John Iiind, his emissary In Mexico,
was ' planning a final effort to . deal
with Huerta. it was stated. It waa takn -

for granted, that he would renew his
suggestion of an armistice between the
warring Mexican factions and. a tetier--
al elecUon, safeguarded by, the civil au
thoritiea. .;- - A - -
' In the meantime the powers are re
luctantly upholding America s

- - -policy. .

If ind --meets -- with another rebuff,
It was said the president would decide
immediately whether to use America's
armed forces to restore order, or to
recognise the rebel leader. General Car-rans-

as head of a defacto government
and permit him to import arms. .. .

The chief objection raised to the 1st- -

(Continued -- on Page Six.)
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CAPTURE BY HUERTA

Admiral Fletcher. Ordered :to
Place- - Fugitive U pon Mail

; Steamer JAfter : It' Sails."

(Cnlted rrew Leased Wire.)
Vera Crus, Oct. 36. In answer to his

message explaining;' the risk , General
Dlaa will Tunor arrest'at Tampico if
transferred .here tQ a commercial steam-
ship. Admiral Fletcher today received
instructions from Assistant Secretary
of the Navy Roosevelt to send the fugi-
tive from Vera Crux on ths cruiser
Tacoma and transfer htm at sea to the
northbound- New York-Cub- a mall steam-
ship after it had left Progresso, Its last
Mexican port bf call. All danger of his
arrest and, imprisonment will be .thus
avoided. ' Dias himself will 'decide
whether to leave the mall steamship at
Havana or o on to New York.,' V:

Admiral Fletcher notified the govern-
ment by wireless that he could not send
General Felix Diss north by an Ameri-
can commercial vessel, inasmuch, as all
of them touch t Tamplco, where Huer-
ta Is in control. "

General Plas Is being treated practlo-all- y

like a prisoner on the Louisiana.
It is said he is not even allowed to re-
ceive visitors without a special permit.

It was understood that the precaution
waa taken to make it impossible for
anyone : to suspect that he was allowed
to make an American vessel a refuge
from which to plot in safety against
the Mexican government, even with
Huerta. at the, head of 1C ;;.&'.

John Und, the president's emissary,
was preparing aj complete report on
the situation. ,JV'VU,,t..c,;-u,- &..

SULZER MPEACHMENT

Action Filed in it S, Court of
'J Appeals r Attacks , Jam- - ;

1 .inany's ' Order.
4 V v .i-- i . ) '5' - rnnlted rreH Letted Wire.)

New (York, Oct 30. A suit to test,
and one which may invalidate the im--
peachment of William Sulser as gov.
ernor of 'New fork, was . filed in the
United States circuit court of appeals
todays W, H. - Moore was named as

' plaintiff, f . i ' i

Attorney John Eeary, representing
Moore, filed the suit papers. He: said
the action was based on the contention
that the" State senate was not authorised' to Impeach Sulserr: for " acts committed
prior to his taking oath as governor)

Governor 'Glynn and the members of
the impeachment' court were named as
defendants. The petition also alleged
that ."New York state is ruled y . an
invisible government, dominated tor two
or three men," la violation of the fed- -

--- ral.eonstItution.,,Vi'vi'V;irV'.
It also' elleged that millions f dol-

lars authorised for good roads were ap-

propriated
I

by those controlling the "In

Ah, ' ' Institutions Invited to Attend.

I

fPARTY OF PORTNbMEN ON WAY TO ASTORIA.AND SEASIDE TO BOOST ROAD BOND ISSUE
'pjpjHBSjaHBBapjsjaaossWHal' ' '

The Symphony " orchestra's special
concert for 6000 school children will.be
given in Ihe Gipsy Smith auditorium to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. Puplli
of the sixth,, seventh, eighth and ninth
grades of west side schools and a num
ber from the east side are to be allowed
to attend, accompanied by their "teach
ers. F'ye hundred pupils from the paro- -'

ohlal schools and the music students
from, St Helen's hall will also attend.

The concert Is free to the children.
and none but pupils and teachers will
De a a mi ttea. .

The ' Symphony - orchestra's ' offer to
give ' the. concert was taken, advantage
of through the efforts of the Portland

7
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Collector Milon A;, Miller Re- -'

ceives Instructions Fr9m
Department Chief,

A one month's extension of ,tlme for
corporations, firms j. or persons doing
business that brings them' under, the
provisions of the new income tax law,
has been granted fop taking out neces
sary licenses from he collector of In-

ternal revenue. 'A
,

. Word to this effect was received in a
telearam from the chief ' of . the depart
ment at Washington,,!). Cy,Collector
Milton A. Miller The law
was to go into effec November Jl,' but
under the provision stated id the tele- -

grim It will not go.tfto ''effect until D-
ecember!.., " '..' v

' ' ''.'
After that date any one affected by

this law who does not secure the neces
sary license Is deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and for each offense is sub
ject to a fine of not more than $5000 or
Imprisonment for a term not exceeding
one year, or noin. . ,

i The provision of- - 'Uhe income tax
measure which sets-thi- s out is as fol-

lows "All persons, firms or incorp.ir-ation- a

undertaking as a matter of busi-
ness r for profit th .collection of for-
eign payments of such interest or di
vidends by means of coupons, checks or
hills of exchange, shalr obtain a license
from the commissioner of Internal rev-
enue, and shall be subject to such reg-
ulations, enabling the government to
aseertsln and verify the due withhold-
ing and payipent of the income tax re- -,

quired to be withheld and paid as the
commissioner of internal revenue, with
the ."approval of the secretary of the
treasury, shall prescribe; and arty person

who shall knowingly undertake to
collect such payments as aforesaid,
without having obtained a license there-
for, , or without complying with, such
regulations, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and for each offense'be
fined In a sum not exceeding $5000, or
Imprisoned for 'a term not exceeding
one-year-

, or, both, in the discretion of
ths court,"

WHO WOU LD BORROW

A FINE BABY BOY?

Who would like to borrow a baby tot
a month T ' rv:,'

Burely there Is in Portland some over--
quiet, babyless home in need of the
muslo'of a baby's gurgle and the sun
shine of a baby's smile. V .

Any such may be supplied by apply'
ing to Mrs, Thoroman at the Associated
ChariUes. A peculiarly pathetic ' case
has just come to the notlcs of ths Char-
ities, andjjt is In the Interests of this
that the cooperation of , the public is
asked. ''.''?(.; ' , - J, "

The mother of a large family of child
ren la being sent to st; Vincents, hos-
pital today for a month's treatment. The
family Is in destitute circumstances and
the older children have .been placed fn
institutions temporarily, but every baby
bom in Portland Is full to overflowing
and not a single place- - can ,be found
where little Jim can be
cared for and it is for . aim that the
Charities Is making this appeal. Jim is
a healthy Mttle fellow and above all
a "good"4 Baby, being happy and -

eon-tente- d

anywhere. .
Tha father of this family was a wife

deserter,' but he was recently brought
back. Ha ia penitent now and expects to
plead guilty and whe ' given a chance
return te his family, ao it la felt that If
a little help la given Just now the preb--t
lem or tne family life-- will be almost
solved.

(Pnltea press Uated WIra.1 v. '

Plymouth, Mass Oct 30.The jury In ,

the ease of Mra' Jennie May Eaton, c'
cused of murdering herniate husband, i

Rear Admiral Joseph Giles Eaton, re-

tired, by poisoning him,' returned a .ver? '

diet of acquittal at 6:10 a. m., today. , ,

The Eaton Jury, had been Out since
T:4S laat night. Just about daylight a
rapping from Inside the Jury room door "
summoned a. bailiff.- Th: foreman told "

htm a verdict ,had been reached. , Judge :

Aiken arrived In a few moments. .The.
Jurors filed from -- their -- room and the :

spectators, of whom a crowd had wait-- 1

ed In the court' room-al- l 'night, 'openly
sympathising "with Mrs. Eaton, craned
their necks to hear and see. .

As the verdict of - acquittal waa an- -,

(Continued on Pag Three)

EXPERTS THE SAf.iE III --

RUSSIA AS ALIPJC'i

Kieff, Russia, Oct SO. Ths taking of
expert medical testimony continued to-

day 'at the Mendel Beilla trial. The
prosecution's witnesses" uniformly tip- - ,

held the theory that Andrei Muschinsky,
the boy whom Bellis Is ac-

cused of , killing, was the , victim of a
crime answering the descriptions of tha
alleged "ritual murders' t Thoss for the
defense held the ( opposite view, .adding
that "two persons must have been ' con- - ,

cerned in the butchery, that the hairs ,

found on the boy's clothing were evi-
dently from a man's beard and that tbey
were not of the same color as Bellis",

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE- -I i

HUERTA IS DISCOVEnED
Mexico City. Oct. 80. Police arrested ,

several men last night on the 'strength.
of an accusation Xhat they wars lmpli- - '

cated in a plot to assassinate President ..'
Huerta.-an- today-- ; tha police were ran- -
sacking tha capita) for. other suspects.

: 8. F. Police Chief Acquitted. . f

: San' Frsnclsco, Ort! 30. The poll re
commissioners . called a bait on the
hearing of charges against' Police Chief; ,

White and acquitted him. . i

"' " "' ""i ; b, t'f
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A competent male
stenographer want
ed, aalary $75 a
month. : This ' ad

appcarr today un

Wanted" llxny
'

.) such opportunities
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